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Glacial and J\1 odified Drift 
Ile i~ a splendid example of mental causation, as against 
metaphys ical Free \•\ 'i ll, and, for his business func tions, 
a marvelous ly efficie1)t bodily and menta l human ma-
.ch i ne . 
Hi:.; better mental traits o f act ivitv. success, some svm-. . . 
pathy. and a deal of optimistic good cheer arc his more 
namral characterist ics h.v instinct . except that the opti· 
mi ·m and good nature are increased by business life; 
white hi!' lower traits of an exhausting high-pr essure 
acti,· ity. absorption in heating, se lfishness, suspicion1 
and a narrow ness o f intellectual and a~sthetic interests, 
are chiefly deYeloped by the competition struggle of 
l)U.!'iness life. 
:\on~mbcr. 1905· • 
[ Ptt pa Jl.] 
GLACI :\ l. :\SD :\LODIFLED DRIFT OF THE :\liSS-
TSSfPPI \ALLEY FRO~! LAKE ITASCA TO 
L AKE PEPU\. 
Uy \Varrcn L"pham. 
• 
. From its ~ourct' in tak(• I ta~ca to :\I inneapolis and St. 
1 'auJ. the \1 i:-~issipp i ri,·cr travcr~es a large area of the lah: 
glacial drift, with many marginal moraines. belonging to the 
Wisconsin :'-tage o f the l et: age. In the o u termost moraine 
belt, intersected hv this river within a few miles south o f St. -
Paul , ~eYeral moraines a re merg-ed together. namely. the Alta-
mont, Gary . . \ntelope. Kie.ster. and Elysian moraines , o r the 
first to the fifth in the series oi twel\' e which arc traced in well 
defined separate cours€'5 across the west half of Minnesota. 
Continuing eastwar d through th~ central and eastern parts of 
1his :--tate, these twel\'c moraines ha,·e an equally conspicuous 
development, in belts of irregularly knolly and hilly drift r 
partly till and partly modified drift, rising usually t o heights 
of 50 to 150 fee t above the s moother intervening drift tracts; 
but two 0 r more con~ecutivc moraines are in many places 
pus ht>d together in the vicinity of the :\fississippi river and 
farth(·r east, o r arc interlocked as.a netwo rk . so that the series 




Glacial and 1 tlodified Driti: 
t w elve d is tinct a nd successive mo raines mapped wes t and. 
no rth of this part o f the ~li~si~sippi. 
Above the junctio n o f the :\l innesota river: the upper Mis-
s issip pi passes thro ug h s ix mo raines fo r med later than those 
no te d as confl uent close south a nd east of St. P aul , these of 
later dates being the \\' aconia , D ovr c, F e rg us Falls, L eaf Hills,.. 
Jtasca, a nd M esahi mo ra ines, which in th is o rder are the s ixth 
to the eleventh o f th e Minnesota series . O nly o ne, the last and 
most no r t hern recognized in the sta te, named the V ermilio n 
o r twelfth moraine, runs thro ug h no rthern :\ l inn <.'sota beyond 
the Mis~ issippi watershed. 
Details o f the course, topographic fea tures. ma terial and, 
s truc tu re. and the chro no logie sequence. of t h e~t" mo~ t promi-
nent d rift d eposits of o ur reg io n. have been publ i~h ed thro ug h-
o ut the ma ny chapters describ ing o ur co unt ies in 'the fin al re-
po rt s o f th e ~linncsota geo log ical surny. L it1le a tte n t ion: 
was g iven there. ho wever, to t he very in teresting qu e1't ion of 
the pro hab le leng th o f time. in years and c~ntnri~s o r in thou-
sands of y l!a rs, occupied b y the a ccu m ulat ion of th is n umerous 
. series o f fro ntal moraines·, m a rk ing sho rt o r long pauses. o r 
somt>tim('S re-a cl vances, o f the ice border d u ring it ::; gener rt l 
wane a ll(i depart u re fro m the sta te area. 
n ut in ano ther '\VOrk , fo r the lnitcd States Geological 
~urvt!y, o n t he Glacia l Lake : \ gassiz, I ha,·e c;ho \\"n r e-asons for 
ascribing to t he ent ir e history o f that Yast ice-da mmed lake, 
s tretch ing g radua Jiy about ~t:ven hundred .Jni lc::; from south · to 
north in the va ll <.'\" o f the Red rin:>r a n cl t he ha~ in o f lake \\" !n-.. 
nipeg. no longer tim e t ha n one thousand yearc;. T h is is a p ro-
po rt ional es timat e. in connectio n 1vith the e\·idence set fo rth by 
~. H. \•\ ' inrhcll , (.;. F . \ ·\'rig ht. and o t h er g lacia list s, both in 
America and E urope . including th e pr r sent \\' r it er , tha t the 
P ostglac ia l pc:riod. ~incc the rece'5sio n o f t he ice-sheets from 
t he no rthern C n ited States a nd Cana da and from northwes tern 
E urope, measures a bou t ro.ooo to s ,ooo years, hei ng approxi-
mately a like o n opposite siclt~:; nf the .-\tla n tic. 
In compar ison wi t h these.' es t imates . the time required fo r 
the fo rmatio n o f any o ne o f o ur g reat m a rg ina l rno raines could 
be no mo re t ha n a fe w decades . A ll the re treat of the ice-
sheet on the mora ine-bea rin g- regio n o f :\Iinne ot a , from the 
COf1!pound belt of m argina l d r ift hills a dj (J in ing St. P au l to t he 
I tasca , 'M esabi a nd Vtrmil ion mora im·~. at and b eyo nd the· 
• 
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most northtrn sources of t he ~I iss iss ippi. did not probably 
occupy mo r t> t han ten o r fifteen centuries. If the recessio n o f 
a .Missis:.;ippi cataract from the l5itc o f Fo rt S m·lling no rth-
ward. now called t h e Falls o f St. :\.nthony, began o nly abou t 
8 ,000 y ears ago . a s shown by \\' inchell , th e late~t melting o f 
the iccfields o n o ur no rthe rn boundary took p lace w ithin some 
ont.• thousand or fiftee n hundred years afterward. that i5, b~-
twce n 7.000 an<l 6 ,ooo years ago. · 
Far g reate r age. ho wever , mus t be attribmcd to the glacial " 
drift o f a tract 40 to 50 miles w ide in southeas tern ;\I innesota , 
lying next east o f the o utt'r mo raine:;. w hich run southerly 
from S t. Paul t h roug h th e wt.~s t pan o f Dako ta coun ty, and 
th ro ugh Rice. Stede. a nd Fr~cborn counties, in to rowa. The 
tract o f mo re ancien t d rift compri :-'es much o r a ll o f Dako ta . 
Goodhue. \\' abasha. D udge, Olmsted, ~ l ower, and Fillmore 
counties, lying bet ween the .-\ltamont o r .firs t mo raine and a 
large driftl ess area. which include::; a width o f 20 t o 4.0 mi le~ 
in the !';Ott th('a~t <'dge o f this s ta t e fro m lake Pepin ~outlw.:ar d, 
between the atten uared margin o f the glacial d rift and the ~f i s ­
s issippi ri,·e r. The s ame remarkable drift lc:'s area reach~s 
thence nearly HXJ m iles east in \\'iscons in , but has its greatest 
extent of about 1 so miles from north to south. continuing. 
mainly cast o f the ~fi ssissip pi, to the northwt>:' t corner of 
Jllino is . 
In the !'eriC' :5 or s tages or epochs o i th e g laci:;d pe r iod. char-
acteri7,e cl by alt ernating KI'Owth and wane of th t continen ta l 
ice-sheet. w ith advance. retreat and rc-adva nt:c ui its bo rders . 
ascertained hy Chamberlin , Salis bury, LeYerett. Ca l\' in, and 
others. our tract o f the o ld rlrift o uts ide th e moraine~ in the 
southeast part of ~.J innesota bt.'longs pro bably to the Kansan 
stage o f g-laciation, when th{· ice~sh t•et attained its grea te:;t l' .X· 
t e ns ion in th t: center o f tht· continent . p ro bably fiftct•n o r 
twenty times as lo ng ago as the final d eparture of the ict• fro m 
this s tat e. 
The gn·at age o f this <lri£t is indicate<..\ in D ako ta and 
Goodhue count ie~. horderi.ng- the ~I i:.;siss ippi fro m t. Paul to 
lake Pt•p in , by occasional co lumnar o r to werli ke remnants o f 
the St. Peter sands to ne. 1) f which t he must no teworthy a re 
Cas tl e ro"Ck. abo ut a mile eas t o f t h e raihva,· ~ tation of that 
• 
name and Chimney rock, in the cast edge of t he northeast 
quarter o f st.•ctio n 31 , ~[arshan . abo ut eight mi l\"!s south o f 
o ' u: by Coogle 
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H astings. Castle rock origi nally had a height of 70 feet abo ve 
the lowest gro und at its base. and its upper 20 feet was a s len -
d e r rock column, which. bv the effect of subaer ial erosion of its 
# 
lower part, fell clovm ~evcrtl l years ago. The Ch imney rock 
he re mentioned, o ne oi severa l in Dakota coun ty bearing t h is 
name, is the most picturesque a nd perfect example of columna r 
rock weathering in ~1innesota, or indeed , as I believe, in our 
entire countr~·. It is a \'<;' rtica l pillar, measuring 34 feet in 
• h('ight and ahout 6 and twelve feet in its less a nd greater d ia m-
eters, beit1g no thicker ncar t he base t han in its uppe r part . 
• 
Plate V L Ll gives a v iew o f this sandston e column , of wh ich no 
' fo rmer desc ription o r ill u!'lt ratio n has been publish ed. 
S uch s pires of easi ly crumbling sandstone co u ld not en-
<iu re the cnn' lopmen t o f this a rea by the slowly moving ice-
sh eet , which is kno wn to have once e.xisted t here by the con-
t inua tio n of the n~ry o ltl drift many miles beyond t h es e rock 
pillars. During the deposition of that glac ial dri ft .. knolls or 
s mall plateaus of the s andstone, capped by a n exceptionally 
ha rd layer o r by the n l'xt high er Tren ton limes to ne, and hav-
ing sufficient area to withs tand t he pressure of the ice curre nt, 
do ubtl e s occupi t:d the s ites o f the Ca s tle and Ch im ney rocks; 
·and by subst·quent erosion o f w eathering. through the agencies 
o f rain and wind. cold and heat. the sands to ne s lo w ly c ru m-
• 
bled away. lea\'ing o n ly these columnar masses. H o w long a 
t ime wo uld be required fo r this result, w e ca n only vaguely 
conjecture: but it ~cems probable that the so,ooo or 100,000 
years which ha,·e been vario us ly computed to have passed 
si nce t he culminat ion of Xo r th American g laciation, in the 
Kansas . tage. would su ffice. It is c,·ident that the re latively 
sho rt time s ince the Illinoian anti fo wan stages o f glaciat ion 
would he inadequate. 
T he fee age thu::; wa:-' ,·c ry lo ng- in comparison with t he 
Postglacial period. I ntleed. th e w hole Q uaternary era may 
havt> m ea s ured 150.000 years , o r more. in which time w ere 
comprised the gradual oncoming o f the ice-sh<:et . its repeated 
fluctuatio ns. and at last it~ most energetic accumulatio n of 
margina l morainic hills. whenever it s final melting a nd r etreat 
were t empo ra r ily interrupted. 
\ Vith the depa r ture of the ke-sheet. while it w as be ing 
m e lted back from one marginal moraine to another1 yield ing 
its ground in genera l by a recess ion from south to north, the 
o ' u: by Coogle 
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'"\fiss issippi valley was partly filled with mo d ifie d drift, or the 
.s tratified g ravel, sand. and fin e s ilt, which fo rm terraces or 
plains o n either s ide of the ri ver. A n abundant supply of wa-
ter from the dissolving icc anu fro m rains caused the river to 
be in a co nti)lual floo d stage during the s ummers; and much of 
the d rift was then carried in to the valley:; o f t he great rin~-r a nd 
its tributa ri es, filling th <'Hl from s ide to s ide up to the levels o f 
• 
t he ir highest gravd a nd s aud t erraces. 1 n p ropo rt io n as th e 
ice-s heet withdn~w fro m thi:; a rea . the tribu te o f d rift borne 
into the vall ey ::; was g reatly di m inis hed, while _ve t the Minne- . 
sota and St. Cro ix riYe rs. and the \ f ississippi belo w their 
mouth , were Hooded through every s u m m er by the o utflow 
o f la ke :\g as::;iz a nd of t he \\' e~· tern Super io r g lacia l lake, both 
held by th (• ba rrie r of the retreating icc-sheet farth er no rth. 
Then the valley floodpla ins so la tely fo rmed w ere deeply chan-
neled until t he ~Iississ ippi flo w ed at le\·els s6 to roo f eet lower 
tha n no w a lo ng :-;ome parts o f its cou rse in and adjo ining Min-
nesota . 
. \ftcr the g-n ·at d ischa rge oE th <.' glacia l lakes ceased , the 
ability o f th~!'C' ri vers to ero d e their ,·alleys was less, and in 
con~equem:c the alluvium o f tributaries has in some cases 
partly refill<'d the main Ya lk·y. Thu:" the silt bro ug ht to the 
\ ·1 iss issippi by th <' Chippe wa ri,·e;•r during the P o!'>tglac ial per-
iod has b een s pread a.s a ba rri er at i t:' ll14) ttth and souttnvard , 
for ming la kr P epin. 25 miles !ong and I to 3 m iles 'vide, which 
has a m a ximu m depth o f 56 fee t in its southe rn part. The 
:\l issis:-;ippi ntl ley fo r many miles below the lake has been re-
fille d with the Chippewa alluv ium nearly to that depth . In the 
sa me way la ke S t. C roix . 25 feet deep. has been fo rmed in th e 
St. Cro ix \·a llev iust above its mo uth , by the barrier of the . . -
\ 1i s issippi allm·inm ; and likcv;i-.e the shallow e r Lac q ui 
Parle. o n the )[inucsota river. owes it s exis t ence to re filling 
o f the ?\ l innesota , ·a lley by the s ilt of lhe Lac qui Parle riYer. 
I n the city o f , t. PauLa ,·ery coarse valley cleposit, alli ed 
w ith the mo <lificd drift. but cons is ting mainly o f small and 
large fragm~nts and blocks o f the underl yi ng T rento n limc-
:- to ne, is s pread h ere and there o n the level T re n ton t e rrac e 
• 
plain. abo ut 90 to 120 feet above the ~:[ ississippi and a lso abo ut 
100 feet belo w the top!' o f the \·alley b luffs . The coarse Jime-
~tone d ebris. ucca~ ionally ho lding blocks o f a ll s ize· u p to 2 0 
")r 30 feet in leng th o r diameter , i:'; seen in many plact>s. but 
o ' u: by Coogle 
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not continuously, along th~ di:Hance of seven mile:-; from the 
vicinity o f Fort Snelling to th e east part of the city . varying 
from a few feet to about 30 feet in thickness. \\' ith its com-
monly more or less watcrwo rn masses derived fro m the Tren-
ton limeston~, which maJ.;es up nine-tenths or often n ineteen-
twentieths of the deposit, are everywhere scant,· drift pebbles 
and Jess frequent boulders. brought from great distances at the 
north , which show for this unusual deposit an intimate rela-
tionship with the glacial and modified drift. lt is no where 
overlain by till , no r by va lley drift of the usual ty pe. No de-
script ion of this singular formation, illustrated in Plate lX, has 
been previously pllblishcd. 
Guided by helpful suggestions o f Prof. C. \\'. H a ll and 
Dr. F. \\'. Sardeson, 1 am led to ascribe this n~ry coar~e valley 
debris to erosion by the river at some time during the final 
recess ion o f t he ice-sheet , when the ordinan· modified drift~ 
~ 
continues with the wide floodplains of tJ1e Mississippi at 1\Hn-
ncapolis, 'fort Snelling, South St. Paul. N ewport, and Lang-
don, had filled the Yalley ju$t to the heig-ht o f thi ~ limestone 
terrace. I t is need ful, howeyer, to go back to a much earlier 
part of the Glacial period and the nce bring for\\'ard a very 
important part of this e.xplauation. 
During some long interglacial stage, probably the Bu-
chanan time of glacial recession next after the Kansas glacia-
• 
ti on, southern Minnesota had been uncovered from the ice and 
the l'vfississippi here had sculptured its Yal ley to nearly its 
present form, allowing prolonged erosion by rivulets and by 
weathering on thi s limes tone tract, which reaches seven n1iles 
along the valley from southwest to northeast. This part o f 
the valley, it should be no tecl. lies tran$\·erse to it~ general 
course both abo \•e and below : and it is also trans yc:r se to the 
' 
directions o f the glacial currents during both the earlier ami 
later arlvances of the ice-sh eet. Parts of the limt'stone sur-
face became very irregularly channeled and decayed during 
th is interglacial expos ure of perhaps 15.000 year~. as its dura -
tion is computed by Prof. N. H . \Yinchcll from an interglacia~ 
drift-filled gorge of the )liss issippi in the west part o f :vlinne-
apoli!'. Afterward the valley he re and nearly a ll of southern 
Minnesota were again C"overed by the rca<h·ancing ice-sheet 
during the Illinoian and Iowan glac iation, and w <.' r e next un· 
covered, as I think. during the \ \" is consin s tag-e o i the finaL 
o ' u: by Coogle 
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departure o f the icc. Then the rive r buil t up its floodplain o f 
modified drift to a h eight that coincided closely with that of 
the limeston e terrace, cau~ing the migh ty s tream t o flow the re 
in rapids, carrying the limes to ne masses and finer debris s hort 
di~tances from the ir origina l heds, a nd in some places under-
mining and toppling down the very large limestone blocks. 
Thi~ p eculiar formation is w·ell seen near the north end 
of the High Bridge, for a third o f a mile th ence wes tward, at 
numerou s other place:s o n that no rtheast s ide of the . river 
through thi s c ity, and on the opposite s ide near the Edison 
school in \ Ves t St. Paul. lt is of very unusual and surprising 
cha racte r a11d aspect, qui te unlike any oth er formation which 
I have ever fo und in much exploratio n o f glacial aud ·valley 
drift. Therefo re the probable cond itions of its origin have 
been sought, with tlt e rc:-s ults here presented, and \vith the hope 
that other i\linnesota students o f glacial geology will more 
fully investigate the many interestin g questions connected with 
the hi:-;tory o f this valley during the l ee age. 
Dt'cember .;, 1<)05. 
[I 'a per • V.l 
~J ETEOHOLOGICAL STATISTICS. 
By \\'il liam Cheney and T. S. O utram. 
These s tatistics a re a continuatio n of the personal Meteor-
ological Obs er vations began in 1864- by \\. illiam Cheney, for 
many years a member o f this Academy. The first table pub-
li shed by the Academy is in Rultetins ,·o l. I. 1873-1879 pp. l74· 
r86 : the second in BuJJctins vol. If, r88o-t882, pp. 422-435; th e 
t hird . thi s ,·olume, ante. pp. 1.23- 130. 
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